Time
9.30 - 10.00

10.00 - 11.00

Venue
Hangvilla

Hangvilla

Programme

* Please arrive in time, we will start at 10am.
* Registration & collecting maps & who will give interview (young participant)

* no
* no

Greeting & Icebreaking

* welcome of the participants
* games to get to know each other a little better even if some of us already know each other
* introduction of the 'Open space' platform
* social media competition

* no
* no

Interactive workshop about youth
involvement & the work of EYCS

* short presentation about the good practice of Veszprém
* interactive workshop to collect good practices, ideas

* no
* Youth Government of
Veszprém, Mr Bence Bóka,
Youth Advisor of Veszprém

* guest speakers on behalf of an ESC host institution & the Veszprem ECoC2023 group
* experiences & tips of an ex-volunteer
* interactive discussion

* no
* Rita Kandikó Fekete Sereg
Youth Association, Mónika
Jelinkó (Veszprém-Balaton2023
ECoC team, Volunteers
Mangement and Strategy),

Hangvilla

12.00 - 13.00

Hangvilla

Buffet lunch

13.00 - 14.30

Hangvilla

Introduction of European Solidarity
Corps & a local ESC Organisation,
discussion about volunteering
experiences

14.30 - 15.00

Hangvilla, Café

16.00 - 17.30

Interview with some of the
international participants

Hangvilla

Free time / meeting for project partners

Hangvilla

Registration

Hangvilla

Final conference with a coffee break

* for some participants: interview with BakonyBalatonMedia's journalist + photo (15-20 mins)
* partner meeting only for the coordinators/partner+ Anna

* Greetings by Anna Knauer Project Coordinator
* Introduction of the project, its results and the policy recommendations
* Experiences, impressions, feelings - summary of the participants & the introduction of the ENriCH maps, 5min/city
* kahoot for non-project partners
* fishbowl discussion
* mentimeter
* coffee break ~ 17.20

* no
* no
* no
* no

* Open for the public &
media

* introduction of the online questionnaires
* closing remarks according to those written on "Open space" & discussion of future possibilities

17.30 - 18.30
19.00 - 20.00

Public/Invited Guests

Arrival & coffee

11.00 - 12.00

14.30 - 16.00
15.30 - 16.00

FINAL ENriCH event, Veszprém, Hungary 6-7 March 2020
5 March 2020 (Thursday) - arrival of some international participants
1st day - 6 March 2020 (Friday)
Details

História
Malomkert
Restaurant

Dinner

* short introduction of the Scavenger Hunt next day

* no
* no

2nd day - 7 March 2020 (Saturday)

9:15 - 10:00

Town Hall

10.00-12.00

City

12.00-12.30

Town Hall

Scavenger hunt intro & registration

* registration of locals for the game
* Introduction, forming of 5 groups (mix of partners and local participants)
* please wear comfortable and weather proof clothing and shoes!! There is no bad weather, only unprepared clothing!
:-)

Scavenger Hunt

* outdoor game based on the Veszprém ENriCH map
* indoor game based on the Eisenstadt, Lendava, Saint-Omer, Tartu and Veszprém ENriCH maps

Evaluation of the results
* little gift for succesful participation

12:30-13:00

13:00 14:00
13:30 14:30

Town Hall

Announcement of the correct answers
* Feedback of the participants
* Announcement of the social media game winner

Hangvilla

Lunch break
Farewell

Open for the public

